



The monuments o f P r e-Romanesque archi tecture i l l
Croatia constitute a colorful group of some one hundred
odd buildings, of greatly varying shapes an đ sizes, rang-
ing in t ime f rom the end of the eighth to the end of the
eleventh century.
The small-scale, predominantly vau l teđ central ized
churches, about seventy per cent o f t h e t o t al , have so
far attracted most of the scholarly at tent ion. They seem
to represent an or iginal version, on a more n>ođest sca-
le, of the local, Dalmatian, architecture of the Late Anti-
que and Early Byzantine periocls.' Some of these chur-
ches are surpr is ingly ivel l-preserved, hai:ing even retai-
ned portions of their or iginal sculptural and painted de-
The larger longitudinal bui ld ings, both aisle đ and ai»
leless, mostly in ru ins ou lcnoivn only thr.ough eicavat i-
ons, haie been rather neglected. This is certainly a pi ty
since these ivere indeed the representative monuments-
catheđt aIs, impor tant monastic churches or royal foun-
dalions — and as such are more l ikely to reveal possible
connections bet iveen Croatia, on the i cry ou t sk i r ts o l
the %esteru V~orld, and the rest of Pre-Romanesque
Europe. Th'.s br ie f no te on t i v o ea r l y C roat ian royal
mausolea attempts to shoiv the fami ! iar i ty o f C roat ian
builđers iv ith some i n ternat ionally accepted pract ices
of Pre-Romanesque architecture.
Both of these bui ld ings, the church at Crkv ina in B i-
skupija near Knin in the Dalmatian Highlands, and the
church of St . Mary on the I s land in Sol in ( the ancient
Salo>tae), a fe iv k i l ometers to t he n o r th o f Sp l i t , a r e
knoivn only t h rough e i cai at ions. Al though scanty, th
remains allow for reasonably accurate reconstructions.z
The church at Crkv ina ivas an aisled bui lcling (32,65
meters long, 13,25 side, the thickness of the walls varying
from 0.70 to 0.80) with a western anne~ an đ a f lat chevel
(fig. I). The nave ivas separated from the aisles by three
pairs of rectangular piers. Judging from the quantity or'
the tufa recovered dur ing the la test re-excavation, the,
church ivas vaulted, most l ikely by a cont inuous barrel-
-vault. There ivas probably a un i f orm gableroof l y ing
clirectly on top of the vaults. In f ront of the body there
was a ;vestern mas»if preceded by a transversal poreh.
I ts walls ivere not i n bond i v i th the i vestern facade of
the churcb body but w;ith the ivalls of a group of bu i l đ-
ings to the no r th o f t h e chu rch f o rm ing an i r r egular
quaclrangle around a central cour t and ident i f ied as a
monastery. There is p ract ically no d i f f erence betiveen
the masonry of the church body on one hand and of the
ivestwork and the monastery on the other, al l construc-
: : This paper derives from a chapter ol ' my doctoral d issertation,
Pre-Ro»ra»e»rt>re a>rd Early Ror>ra>resqrre Arclrirect«re i>r Croatia,
Cornell University, 1972. To my academic advisor, Professor Ro-
bert G. Calkins I remain continuosly greateful. I am also indebteđ
to Mrs. Sena Gvozđanović-Sekulić, Profesor of Architecture, Croa-
t ian Un iver sity o f Z a g reb, i vho h a s most k i ndly a l l o ived me
to use Iver draivings and to M iss Mar ion Castle anđ Mr. Peter
Johnson uho have been most helpful in improving the l inguistic
aspect of the manuscript .
' Lj. Karaman, Jz I 'ol i je»ke hrvatske prošlosti, Zagreb, 1930, 181'.
T. Marasović, Šeste>ofis»i t ip « r a> rosr erl>rj o> jeko>»roj ar iritel;tr>r I
Dal»racije, Zagreb, 1958, I, 63f.
-' On St. Mar'". E. Dyggve, Histo>I of Salo>rita» Cfr>istia>ri(y, Oslo,




ted from crude rubblework w i th p r o fuse quanti t ies of
mortar, and one can assume that the westivork was buil t
either at the same time or shortly after the construction
of the church body'.
On either side of the westivork groundf loor passage
there was an ob long room. Dur ing the excavations in
the 1890s a sarcophagus reassembled from roman f rag-
ments was found in each of these chambers. A body of
a nobleman rested in the northern, that of a lady in the
southern one. The upper story of the ivestwork was ac-
cessible only by a staircase approaching from the monas-
tery. On account of the inor đinate thickness of the walls
between the g r oundf loor p assage and the f u ne rary
chambers one is led to assume that t hese walls were
meant to support a kind of a towerl ike projection above
the westwork roof.'
Judging f rom the qua l i ty o f t h e spurs, ear ings and
the scraps of c loth ings recovered from the sarcophagi,
the noble pair was of a h igh s tature. Two more noble
tombs ivere discovered under the church floor. One
was almost exactly underneath the lady's sarcophagus,
another at the ivestern end of the southern aisle. Each
contained a body of a boy, the one bur ied in the aisle
having taken to h i s grave a pai r o f ch i ld spurs wh ich
rank among the most beauti fu l ob jects ever recovered
from an early Croatian tomb. The nobleman's sarcopha-
gus also contained a coin of Basil I (867 — 886), an impor-
tant guide in establishing the date of the church. Croa-
tian rulers diđ not m in t thei r own money but used By-
zantine coinage. The bur ial in the westwork could not
have occurred before 867. It could hardly have occurred
' S. Gunjača, >Revizija iskopina u B iskupij i <, Ljetopis Jugosla-
venske Akademije, LVII, 1953, 9 — 50. A uniform gable.roof lying
directly on top of the vaults seems to have been a fairly popular
device in some other Mediterranean lands such as Catalonia,
Macedonia and Greece. For Catalonia, see J. Puig i Cadafalch, Le
premier art roman, Paris, 1928, 67f. For Macedonia and Greece, G.
Millet, L'ecole grecque dans l'archjtecture byzantine, Paris, 1916,
' Gunjača, >Revizija<, 29 — 30.
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atter the year 900 as the money of Basi l I w ou ld have
been already obsolete by that date. Thus the westwork
ivas probably constructed betiveen 870 and 900, the
church body, possibly, a few years earlier.'
Another argument for a l a te n inth century date may
be deduced from a study of the fragments of the sculptu-
ral decoration. These fragments fal l basically into two
groups: the f i rs t consisting of t yp ical i n ter lace rel icfs
and the second group characterized by the abandonment
of the in ter lace mot ifs and the i n t roduct ion of sc ro l l-
work. Even more impor tantly we f i nd i n t h e second
group the appearance of the human f igure. The lat ter
group of f r agments could hardly be da ted before the
second half of the eleventh century and i t seems reaso-
nable to assume that the more archaic sculptures anti-
date i t by a t l east a century. That the change of t he
church decoration signif ied a complete shif t in taste is
brought out by the fact that some of the inter lace frag-
ments were re-cut and reincorporateđ into the new de-
corative program.'
A few fragments of the f i rst group may help to esta-
blish the dedication of the church and at least the rank
of the founder. The f ragments of an inscr ipt ion record
the names of St. Mary and St. Stephen and also mention
a»dux glor iosus«and »p raeclarus«.' »Dux« is the Lat in
translation o f t h e t i t l e o f C r oa t ian r u lers before 925
when they were recognized as»reges«. We know, how-
ever, from a statement of an eye-ivitness, that the Old-
-Croatian word, unfor tunately unknoivn to us , a l ready
' L. Marun, >0 na jznamenitij im starohrvatskim grobovima na
groblju odkrivene biskupske bazilike Sv. Marije u Biskupij i kod
Knina«, Starohrvatska prosvjeta, IV, 1898, 113 — 118. The spurs,
of Carolingian type, are datable to the n inth century. See L.
Karaman, >0 po r i jeklu s tarohrvatskih ostruga<, Starohrvatska
prosvjeta, 3rd ser., IV, 1955, 207 — 208, and Z. Vinski, >Nešto o da-
tiranju starohrvatskih arheoloških nalaza<, Peristil, I, 1954, 194-
' I. Petricioli, Pojava romaničke skulpture u Dalmaciji, Zagreb,
1960, 44 — 47, 50 — 53. S. Gunjača, Novi naučni rezultati u hr vat-
skoj arheologiji, Zagreb, 1958, 20 — 24.
' Gunjača, >Revizija<, 36.
40f.
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signified the royal d igni ty'. One may possibly at t r ibutc
the church to>Dux«Bran imir (879 — 892), a strong, inde-
pendant ruler from a collateral branch of the early Croa-
tian dynasty whose possessions seem to have been cente-
red in the Highlands and the Western Lowlands.
The other bu i ld ing, or ra ther complex, is that o f S t .
Mary and St. Stephen on the Is land in Solin ( f ig. 2 ). It
consists of two more or less parallel churches, the larger
northern one dedicated to St. Mary, the smaller southern
one to St . S tephen. The complex was investigated by
F ran Bulic in 1898 and E jnar Dyggve in 1930 but t he
remains were bur ied again. Of St. Stephen, underneath
the present-day parish church, especially l i t t le is known.
It was a simple rectangular structure (15.10 by 5, thick-
ness of the walls 0.50 — 0.55) with a square western annex
serving as the burial place of Croatian kings. The tombs
d iscovcred dur ing the excavations certainly date f r om
t he Pre-Romanesque per iod bu t t h e b o d ies i n t h em
were those of seventeenth anđ eighteenth century pea-
sants.~
Architecturally much more i n teresting is the l a rger
church (21.70 by 9.10, thickness of the walls 0.65 — 0.70).
The nave, separated f rom the a isles by th ree pairs of
square piers, is terminated by an apse rounded wi th in
and rectangular wi thout. The đisposition of the second
anđ third pai r o f p i e r s f o rm ing a square bay speaks
for the existence of a dome, in early Croatian architectu-
re usually encased within a square turret. The piers and
responds probably supported t ransverse arches under-
The body of the church was preceded by two western
annexes, a vaul ted endonarthex serving as the bu r i a l
' The eyewitness was the famous Saxon Gottschalk who spent
tmo years (846 — 848) at «Duke«Trpimir's court . See L. Ka t ić,
Saksonac Gottschalk na dvoru kneza Trpintira, Zagreb, 1932, 4f.
' F. Bulić, >Izvještaj o crkvi Sv. Marije od Otoka i nadgrobnom
natpisu kralj ice Jelene, >Vtesnik hrvatskog arheološkog društva,
V, 1901, 201 — 207. Dyggve, History 130f. L. Katić, >Zadužbine hr-
vatske kralj ice Jelene na Otoku u Sol)nu>, Rad Jugoslavenske
Akadenute, CCCVI, 1955, 187 — 219.
neath the barrel-vau Its.
chamber of Queen Jelena (dieđ in 976) the vau lts o f
which presumably supported a gallery on the upper sto-
ry, and by a two-story exonarthex. The latter consisted of
three chambers, the central one serving as the entrance
to the church, the southern one housing a stairway, and
the northern one p rov id ing access to a l a teral annex.
The exterior w a l l s were decorated by p i l aster-strips
standing by themselves, or, more probably, in harmony
with the local custom, enframing bl ind arches. The pi-
laster-strips do not correspond to the in ter ior supports
or the internal d isposition of the church, which al lows
for the assumption that, externally, the church appeared
as a solid b lock, only the dome st icking out above the
uniform saddleback roof."
A lthough the above reconstruction may seem fa i r l y
reliable there is a detail rather d i f f icul t to account for .
The western wall of the church body on the side of the
endonarthex was decorateđ by pi laster-strips and provi-
ded with a fa i r ly e laborate tw ice recessed portal qu i te
unique in the early Croatian architecture. This may in-
d icate that the church was a l ready standing when the
annexes were added or, at least, that the decision con-
cerning their erection was made when the construction
of the church was wel l under way. The d isposition of
the pilaster-strips, as has been stated, indicates that, in
the exterior, no distinction was made between the church
body and the westwork. I f a re-excavation is ever under-
taken it would be i n teresting to check on the posit ion
of the pilaster-strips at what may have been the corners
of the or ig inal mest facade of the churcb. At p resent.
the reconstruction o f t h e w ho le as a s i ngle un i fo rm
block st i l l seems to r ep roduce, with a f a i r d egree of
accuracy, the f inal f orm o f t he church, regardless the
fact that the body and the westwork need not date from
the same building campaign.
" The westmorks of the Savio'rs Church at Cetina (around 900,
i.he only fully preserved example oi' an early Croatian westwork),
of Sv. Cecilia in Biskupija (around 1050 — 60) and of the churcb
at Žažvić (eleventh century) mere also indistinguishable from
the outside.
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St. Mary was epparently completed by 976. The t ra-
dition, stil l s t rong in the th i r teenth century, at t r ibuted
the construction of both churches to Queen Jelena." The-
re is, however, a p rob lem as to why t he smal ler and
lesssumptuous churcb was used as the dynastic mauso-
leum while the larger and r icher bu i ld ing was reserved
for a single person. Maybe Jelena only restored the sout-
hern church, or, i f she indeed buil t i t ttb ovo, i ts forms
and dimensions may have been predetermined by t he
position of an a l ready existing royal mausoleum. Only
further i n vestigations underneath the p a r ish c hu rch
could shed more light on this problem.
If the Virgin's church had existed prior to the reign of
the Queen one may adduce an addit ional argument for
an earlier date of St. Stephen's. Both churches appear
as a ref lection o f t h e f a vor i te Late An t ique Adr iat ic
practice o f e r e c t ing ba s i l icae geminae, the V i r g i n ' s
church originally serving as the place of the regular cult ,
St. Stephen as a f unerary church, and i t w ou ld seem
logical to assume that t hey both date f rom the same
period anterior to the reign of Queen Jelena." One may
easily imagine Jelena restoring the churches and order-
ing a funerary chamber for herself to be bu i l t i n f r on t
of St. Mary, One is almost tempted to recall the example
of her namesake, St. Helen, buried in a mausoleum at-
tached to the f ront o f the roman church of SS. Pietro
and Marcellino."
The dedication of the churches to St . Mary and S t .
Stephen recalls Crkvina. That the V i rgin should be the
patron of a royal foundation comes as no surpr ise. She
" Thomas Archidiaconus, Historia Salonitana, ed. F. Rački, Za-
greb, 1894, 55.
'-' The basilicae geminae existed in Poreč, Nesactium, Osor and
Solona — Solin itself (in the complexi of the Basiljca Urbana and
at Marusinach See J. Zeiller, »Les Basiliques geminčes de 1'Illyri-
cumc, Vjesnik za arheologiji i h i s tor i ju da lmatinsku, XXXXV,
1922, 34 — 39. Dyggve, History, 130f.
" For St. Helen's Mausoleum, see R. Krautheimer, >On Constanti
ne's Churcb of the Apostlesc, Studies in Early Christian, Medje-
val and Renaissance Art, 31 — 32.
had a prominent place in the laudes regiae and the Pala-
tine Chapel of Aachen was dedicated to her." I t has been
also demonstrated that St. Stephen, appearing in several
laudes could be considered a Saint o f t he Court . The
greatest treasury of the Palatine Chapel of Aachen was
a relic of St. Stephen. The Palace and Coronation Church
of Bvzantine Emperors was dedicated to the same Sa-
int." The popular ity o f S t . S tephen in a coun try t ha t
recognized Frankish overlordship from around 800 to
around 870 and had a common border with the Byzanti-
ne enclaves of Dalmatia is not a t a l l su rp r is ing and is
further w i tnessed by the fact that f our early Croat ian
kings bore the name: Stjepan Miroslav (944 — 948), Stje-
pan Drz islav (969 — 995), Stjepan I ( 1030 — 1056),and
Stjepan II (1088 — 89).
Both in the case of Crkvina and in the case of St. Ma-
ry of t h e I s l and the t ombs were l ocated i n v au l ted
chambers close to the entrance to the church. The cus-
tom of using the areas in f ront or at the entrance of a
sacred building for bur ials was known to both Ant iqui ty
and the Middle Ages.'~ In Christian architecture the prac-
tice may go back as far as Constantinian and Post-Con-
stantinian times.' In the period chronologically closer to
our examples one may po int ou t the Astur ian Panthe-
ums such as Saintianes de Pravia (774 — 783 ) and the
churches of the Savior and the Virgin at Oviedo (around
800). These royal mausolea have been reconstructed as
vaulted chambers at the entrance to the church suppor-
'4 For example in the laudes sung to Charlemagne at St. Riquier
and recorded in the Gall ican Psalter f rom St . R iquier (Paris,
Bibl. Nat., Lat . 13159L See C. Heitz, Les recherches sur les
rapports entre I'architecture et la l i turgie a Pgpoque carolingien-
ne, Paris, 1963, 158f. Also E. Kantorowicz, >Ivories and Li tanies
>Journal oj the Warburg and Courtauld lnsti tutes, V, 1942, 56 — 81.
" Kantoro~ icz, »lvories«, 79 — 80.
'" A. Grabar, Martyrium, Paris, I, 1942, part f ive passim.
" Krautheimer, Studies, 27 — 34. St. Helen's Mausoleum was, as
a lrcady stated, at tached to t h e f r on t o f t h e b as i l ica o f SS .
Pietro and Marcellino; ćonstantine's Mausoleum, built probably
by Constantius after 359, mav have stood in f r ont o f t he Con-
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t ing a gallery. The custom was not unknown to Anglo-
-Saxon England. Thus Abbot Aestermine had himself bu-
ried in the poreh in f r on t o f the church of Monkwear-
mouth (af ter 674). Bur ials in the a rea in f r on t o f t h e
church were also practised in Grand Moravia where es-
pecially noteworthy i s t h e a t r i um-l ike western annex
with a westernized apse of the church at Sady."
These are all, so to say, marginal countr ies. Within the
lands that devere to form the core of the Carolingian Em-
pire one should recall the example of Pepin the Shor t
w ho ordered h imself t o b e i n t e r red i n f r on t o f the
church of St . Denis, the reason being his desire to be
trodden upon by the fai thful thus expiating himself the
harshness his father, Charles Martel, displayed toward
the Church. This decision was to some extent reversed
by Charlemagne, who constructed a poreh to provide for
a more monumental sett ing for his fa ther's tomb." The
western apse of the church of St , Cyriakus at Sulzburg
served as the burial place of Count Bircht ilo of Breisgau,
who had the church constructed about 990 — 993.~
No local Antique or Late Ant ique model of early Cro-
atian mausolea has so far been discovered. Yet one may,
at this point, call to mind the Mausoleum of St. Anasta-
sius at Marusinac in Solin (about 300) originally a f rec-
-standing bui lding, later on at tached to the atr ium of a
basilica constructed around 425."
The complexity of the westworks of Crkv ina and St .
Mary on the I s land is opposed to the s imple funerary
" For Asturia see J. Puig i Cadafalch, L'art Iv isigothiqne et ses
snrvivances, Paris, 1961, 92f.; A. Bonet Correa, Spamsh Pre-Ro>na-
nesq>>e Art, Barcelona, 1968, 86f. For England, H. M. and J. Tay-
lor, Anglo-Saxon Architecture, Cambridge, 1963, I, 443, 442-443. For
Moravia, J. C ibulka, >L'architecture de l a G r ande.Moravie en
IXe sićcle a la lumićre des rćcents dćcouvertes«, L'infor>nation
d' his>oire de l'ari, XI, 1962, 1 — 32.
" J, Hubert, L'art p r>i-ro>nan, Paris, 1938, 19 — 20. S. McK. Cros-
by, The Abbey of SL Denis, Nem Haven, 1942, I, 118 f.
" M. Backes and R. Doelling, Art of t he Dark Ages, New York,
1969, p. 169.
" Dyggve, History, 78 — 79.
area of St. Stephen's, which seems to fo l low the t rad i-
tžon of t h e c ou r tyard o r a t r i um- l ike bu r ia l a reas as
represented by St . Bernard-de-Comminges, and also re-
f lected by the church at Sady in Grand Moravia.~ Com-
plex as they are, the two annexes we have been discus-
sing were hardly g iven any special exterior t reatment.
The westwork o f St . Mary, as al ready ment ioned, was
probably completely indist inguishable from the outside
while that of the Crkvina church may have been empha-
sized by a roof p ro ject ion or a t u r r et . This may again
recall the Asturian examples. The wellpreserved church
of San Salvador de Valdedios (about 893) is provided by
a tripart ite two-story western annex, fairly similar to the
p resumed form o f t h e exonarthex of St . Mary on t h e
Island. Yet viewed from the outside the church appears
as a solid block.~ More generally, one should also note
the marked predilection for s t ra ight l ines, r ight angles
and rectangular pro ject ions, by both Spanish bu i lders
— Visigothic, Asturian and Mozarabic — and their Croa-
tian colleagues. The same is t ruc o f n umerous Anglo-
-Saxon examples and some of Grand Moravian Chur-
ches." In early Croatian architecture the apse rounded
both inside and out was reserved almost exclusively for
central bui ld ings and larger eleventh century basi l icas.
" For the bu r ials in t he a t r ium o f S t . Bernard-d~ omm inges
(before 408), see Heitz, Les recherches, p. 163.
Bonet Correa, Spanish Pre-Ron>anesq»e Arl, 176f. V. Lamperez
i Romea, Historia de la Arqnitect>>ra Crisliana Espagnola en la
Edad Media, M adrid, 1930, 257 — 260.
" For Visigothic examples (Santa Comba de Bande, San Pedro
de Nave) see Lamperez i Romea, Historia, 181 — 189. For Asturian
examples (Santianes de Pravia, Santa Cris>ina de Lena, Santulla-
no, San Miguel de Linio, San Salvador de Valdeđios, San Salva-
dor đe Priesca), ibidem, 331 — 334, 340 — 347, 351 — 362, and Bonet
Correa, Spanish Pre-Romanesq>>e Art, 86 — 89, 102 — 108, 150 — 193,
202 209. For Mozarabic churches (Santa Maria de Melque, San
Miguel de Escalada, Santiago de Penalba, Santa Maria de Lebe.
na), Lamperez i Romea, Hisioria, 251 — 259, 263 — 268, 276 — 279. For
England, Taylor, Anglo-Saxon Archilectnre, I, 49f., 52f., 86f. (Bar-
row, Barton-on-Humber, Bradfordon-Avon). For Moravia, Cibul-
ka, >L'architecture«, 5 — 13 (Churcb at Modra, Churches No. 2a,
2b, 8 and 10 at Mikulcice, Church at Vysoka Zahrada).
The love of western anne<es or toxvers was equally sha-
red by Spain, England, Moravia and Croatia, especially
in case of more complex structures.-'
I n emphasizing these analogies ue d i d no t i n t en t t o
imply any direct contact between the groups. Yet, in our
opinion, the presence of the analogies cannot but arouse
one's curiosity and ind icate a neecl for fu r ther, cleepet
comparative inquiry i n t o t he aesthetic pt inciples and
artistic backgt ound of t ar ious Pre-Romanesque mani-
festations on the outskirts of the Carol jngian and Post-
-Carolingian Empire.
-" In Spain: Santianes đe Prat ia, Ovieđo, Linio, Valdedios, Pri-
esca. See Lamperez i Romea, lš is(otio, 331 — 334, 335f., 343 — 347,
357 — 362. In Englancl: Appelton-le-Street, L i t t le Ba rd f ielcl, Bar-
nach, Deerhurst and numerous other esamples. See Taylor, A»-
gIo-Saxon zt> c)titecture, I, 28f., 37f., 43f., 193f. In Moravia: Churcb
No. 3 and No. 10 at M iku lc ice, Churcb, »Na Spitalkach«a t S ta re
Mesto, Churcb at Pohansko and Churcb a t Sady. See Cibulka,
.»L'architecture«, 12 — 24.
A possibil ity o f a di r ec t i n f l uence of ea r lv C roat ian monu-
ments on those of Moravia has been suggesteđ by Francis Dvor-
nlk ( ByzQnžlne Afisslotls Afnong r I te Sinus, Netv Brunsxvick, 1970,
85 — 89). The dates used by Dvornik have been strongly challenged
by recent research pro jects, the results ol ' tvhich have not ve t
been fully pub l ished. In seems that one has, a t p resent, to r e-
)rain from fo rming any đefinite opinion about the problem. For
a more cr i t ical appraisal of some of the tnonuments quoted bv
Dvornik one i s r e ferred to the recent xvorks by Ivo Petr icioli
(»Neuere Arbeiten an Denkmalern đer vor- und fruhromanischen
Architektur in Zadar<:, Archeologia Ing>oslat>ica, VII, 1966, 77 — 84;
»Umjetnost 11 stoljeća u Zadru«, ZađarsI a Ret>ija, XVI, 1967,
159 — 166.; :>Ost rt na n inske gra đevine«, in Po t>ijest građa Ah ta ,
Zadar, 1969, 299 — 356.).
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